
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
  



Marine Prop Riders – General Meeting – March 5th, 2008 – Meeting Minutes 
 
Meeting at Crash Landing called to order at 7:52 PM by Eli Whitney.  
 
Minutes – Motion to accept the February meeting minutes as printed by Joe Schulte seconded by Royce Richards. 
Stands as printed. 
Treasurers Report – Mario Maraldo; expenses of $500.00 to Tony for the breakfast, $94.46 to Eli for office supplies, 
$1,005.00 to Royal Transportation, $580.50 for graphics and signs, $60.00 to the APBA for valet parking, $1,600.00 to 
Roush, $449.54 to Cadi, $1,060.00 and $755.95 to Stanton Business Forms, with deposits of $110.00, $520.00, and 
$955.39 for a balance of $14,969.72. Motion to accept by Red Mathis seconded by Andy Guaresimo. Stands as read. 
Membership Report – No Nancy.  
Publicity/Website – Brian Reed- Been working on Gold Cup page. Mentioned upcoming bowling outing for the 
DRRA. Has copies of Seattle Outboard newsletter.  
Entertainment Report – No Ray. 
 
Race Reports – Waterford – Racer Bob; will be a three day event this year. They are getting sponsor money in early 
Stony Creek – Ken Brode; status quo. 
Algonac – Doc Truax; working on permits and food vendors. 
Holloway – Doc; has been leaving messages. 
Walled Lake – Todd; had meeting with city and they approved. Checklist supplied by Mary Ann is already 90% com-
plete. Nice location and positive response. Ray said that most of the people of importance live on the lake and that the 
city and the business community are behind the idea. John Semma from Walled Lake spoke about interest in having a 
race, maybe in June. 
Dayton – Eli said a tentative date of August 2-3 has been announced. 
 
National News – Jim Sechler; not much happening with the IRC. Mark said the APBA BoD is rockin’ and rollin’. 
Region News – Eli; the Region 6 Meeting was last weekend. The Saturday night banquet had 150 people. Eli read the 
high points awards. Box 21 dunked at least 31 people. There has been a tentative testing date for all categories at Day-
ton on May 10-11, $40.00 per boat per day. Region 6 will be obtaining new video equipment for the starting line. 
 
Old Business – Eli said some of the National Convention bills are still outstanding and he will have a better account-
ing at our next meeting. We need volunteers for the Autorama. Eric said he is good to go. Ray said we need people to 
step up. Racer Bob said the boats we have on display at the various events are good tools but the people who volunteer 
need to mix with the crowd and not sit on the job. Eli said the MPR BoD has been discussing race management issues 
and that Tony has submitted an informal proposal, discussions to continue. Ray said he has Nancy’s membership num-
bers; 87 paid for ’08 with 162 mailings. No entertainment. Racer Bob had a concern about over using the cranes in this 
area if we keep adding new race sites. 
New Business – Mark said Celina is going to host the Summer Nationals and the city is putting in a new seawall and 
other facilities. The only way to get tow money is to pre-register; the first 100 boats will get $100. Follow the guide-
lines on the website and each individual needs to confirm their own pre-registration. The pits will be closed from 6PM 
to 11AM, testing on Friday, register by 11AM to test. Formula Boats will be the title sponsor. He will stick to the rule 
book concerning inspections for winners. Andy said he will have a cell test on April 12 at East Detroit High School, 9 
Mile and Gratiot, 9-11 AM, $35. 
 
Motion to adjourn at 8:38 PM by Ray Dong seconded by Red Mathis. 
50/50 – sold by Steffanie, $29.00; missed the winner. 
Submitted by: Tony Kallio 
 



Upcoming Events Schedule 
 

 Cell test!!       April 12, 2008 
 Dayton - Testing     May 10 & 11, 2008 (tentative?) 
 Walled Lake      June 14 & 15(?) (tentative?) 
 APBA Gold Cup - Detroit    July 11, 12 & 13, 2008 
 Quake On The Lake IX - Waterford  July 18, 19 & 20, 2008 
 Dayton race      August 2 & 3, 2008 
 Smoke On The Water II - Algonac  August 9 & 10, 2008 
 Celina - Governor’s Cup - Nationals  August 23 & 24, 2008 
 Thunder In The Hills     September 13 & 14, 2008 
 Streak On The Creek III - Shelby Twp  September 20 & 21, 2008 

NEXT MEETING IS APRIL 2nd! 
 

—  The next Marine Prop Rider meeting is April 2nd 7:30 PM  — 
—  Crash Landing, on Dequindre between 11 Mile and I-696 in Warren  — 

 
Take I-696 to Dequindre, then go North on Dequindre a short distance 

From the North or South: I-75 to 696 East to Dequindre, then left/North on Dequindre a short distance 
 

Crash Landing  —  26620 Dequindre Road  —  Warren, MI 48091  —  586.751.4444 

SAFETY CELL CERTIFICATION 
SATURDAY, APRIL 12 2008 

 
EAST DETROIT HIGH SCHOOL POOL  
15501 COUZENS, EASTPOINTE, MICHIGAN, 48021 
(NEAR NINE MILE & GRATIOT) 
NORTHEAST OF DETROIT  
9 AM TO 11 AM 
COST $35.00   
 
TESTING INSTRUCTOR : ANDREW C. GUARESIMO  
(BLUEWATER ANDY)   
RSVP PLEASE - THANKS, ANDY      
EMAIL:  blwtrdvr@msn.com       CELL:  586-242-0673 

LOCAL SAFETY CELL TESTING 
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2007 at the thunder in the hills regatta in Hillsboro, Ohio I 
had a spectacular blow over. My boat was running the best 
it ever has. My crew made some adjustments to the engine 
and it felt stronger than ever. Before we started racing it 
was discussed in the drivers meeting about the windy con-
ditions especially on the backstretch coming out from be-
hind the islands going into turn two. During our five minute 
warm up and up until my accident I did not think the condi-
tions were anything out of the ordinary. I’ve seen far worse 
conditions in Detroit or Celina and kept my boat up-
right even though I thought I may have been way out of 
control. When my accident occurred I had just passed the 
third place boat and was gaining on the leaders. As I came 
out from behind the islands and was getting ready to set up 
for turn two my boat went over backwards without any 
warning whatsoever. I was knocked unconscious briefly 
when I regained consciousness the first thing I did was to 
reach for my air mask to make sure it was still attached to 
my helmet and face. I then reached up to see if I could 
open the top hatch. My top hatch opened then I went 
through my normal safety cell test training procedure. I 
pulled off my steering wheel and safety harness and then 
swam out. Everything went as smooth as could be and 
when I made it to the surface a rescue diver was there to 
assist me. The amazing thing was all of this was done with 
six broken bones in my back, two broken bones in my neck 
and multiple broken ribs. The divers, rescue crew and all of 
Box 21 were excellent and I would like to say thank you to 
them all. I should have been paralyzed from the chest down 
or worse, but with the professional care of all these people I 
will be as near to 100% health wise as anyone could ever 
expect to be after an accident and injuries of this extent.  
I've been told by many people including my doctors that this 
is a miracle.  I would like to thank everyone who attended to 
me after my accident.  I'm not exactly sure who all of you 
are.  Please introduce yourself to me the next time you see 
me at a race, my whole family and I are truly grateful.  I 
would also like to say thank you to all the prop riders for 
their phone calls, thoughts and prayers, and also for signing 
the program at the awards banquet for me.  Well it has 
been 6 months and a long rehabilitation process which it is 
still continuing.  I am still sore day to day, but back to work.  
If anyone would like to email me my address is lovelacehy-
ro628@peoplepc.com.  
 
Thank you again, 
  
Gary, Stacy and Isabelle Lovelace and Crew 

It is with great sorrow I have to start this months column. 
The world and the sport of boat racing has lost a GREAT 
man.  Justin Schaller passed away on March 9th.   He will 
be sorely missed.  I can tell you on a personal note that he 
was always there to help somebody.  I’ll never forget when 
my wife Pattie and I started racing many years ago we were 
on a very strict budget and knew we would never be able to 
compete with the big dogs.  So we had an old and tired 
Ford 2000 and we did our best.  Well Justin told me at a 
Prop Rider meeting so long ago that he had a few spare 
engines in his shop that he wanted to sell along with a 
whole boat load of parts.  I knew I would never be able to 
afford it and I knew it was good stuff as well.  He gave me a 
price and it was fantastic, but here was the kicker he said if 
I didn’t have all the money right now that I could make pay-
ments to him not worry about hurrying because he said he 
knew where I lived.    
 
That was the kind of guy he was a very GREAT man who 
will be sorely missed.   From the ENTIRE Prop Rider board 
of directors and the membership   You will be missed very 
much.  Rest in Peace and God Bless. 
 
Turning to a different note Spring has finally sprung and 
soon the roar of the engines will be heard and the check-
ered flags will fly on yet another racing season.  I’m sure all 
of you have been busy getting ready for the upcoming sea-
son.   I look forward to it with GREAT anticipation once 
again.  At this time I am proud to say that there is another 
race being planned in our GREAT state of Michigan and the 
Prop Riders will once again be involved in making it hap-
pen.  I’m talking about the race on Walled Lake in June.   
 
In my article last month I touched on it briefly and said it 
was in the planning stages but through the hard work and 
efforts of some key people in our club it looks now like this 
race will become reality.  Thanks to Todd McQuade and 
Jim Sechler along with the usual cast of characters Ray 
Dong, Eli and Cadi and anyone else I may have forgotten 
good work another race here in Michigan and in Region 6. 
Fellow Prop Riders,  
 
In closing for this month I received a very nice email from 
Gary Lovelace and he wanted me to share it with all of you.  
Gary it is my pleasure to do so we look forward to seeing 
you, Stacy and the crew this season.    
      
  
Hello!  My name is Gary Lovelace Jr.  I am the driver of the 
5 liter hydroplane E-628 Miss Isabelle. On September 15, 



the pics and this will be one super job when it is done 
and I’m sure Pops & Ray Weber will be smiling ear to 
ear up there along with all the other guys and gals that 
have gone to the better place. Until next month enjoy 
life and be good to each other. 
 
- Mike Cashin 

By Mike Cashin 
 
 Hi everyone as I write this column tonight, many 
memories of an old friend Justin Schaller flash through 
my mind. Sitting in his motor coach in Detroit, seeing 
Justine and Diane walking through the pits at various 
region 6 races, hearing what he had to say at a MPR 
meeting the list goes on and on. As most of you know 
by now the boat racing community lost one of its long 
time ambassadors On March 9, 2008 when Justin 
Schaller passed away at his home with family by his 
side of an apparent sudden heart attack. As my 
daughter Karen and I stood talking with his family at 
the wake I was amazed at all the pictures of his differ-
ent boats throughout the years. Justine loved all type 
of boats but his passion was for hydroplanes. God 
Speed Mr. S. 
 
 According to Ben Lemay, Valleyfield 2008 will have 
limited time for our vintage class. As he reported in the 
vintage web site invitations will go only to 7 liter and 
GP. All invited boats will go for a fly by on Sunday and 
have another run on another day to be determined by 
the committee. Reason for the limited water time is 
due to the number of racing classes this year. 
 
 Detroit Gold Cup all vintage boats invited but again 
due to limited water time not sure how much water 
time a boat will get. The Gold Cup is the grand daddy 
of our sport and it is a great venue to watch. 
 
 Ron Snyder has put out The Last Call for letters of 
interest for Celina. REMEMBER this year Celina is 
hosting the Inboard Nationals and with the larger num-
bers of race boats expected space will be at a pre-
mium so if you are really interested get that letter off to 
Ron NOW. 
 
 There are several vintage hydros on the market right 
now, if you are interested go to the vintage site and 
look at for sale section. 
 
 Starting next month this column will feature at least 
one old (NEW) restoration or replica project. Next 
month look for the A-55 to come alive again. I’ve seen 

Sneak Peek at The Restoration Project for 
Mark Weber.  More pics and info next month  

             Photos: courtesy: Mark Weber 
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B O W L I N G
1st Annual Kick-Off 

Fun-draiser

Family  
Fun

For the Gold Cup

Continental Lanes
31055 Gratiot Ave., Roseville  
(NW corner of 13 mile and Gratiot)
www.continentallanes.com

Tickets: $20 per person
Includes 3 games of bowling,  
2 slices of pizza, pop and shoe rental

April 19th, 2008
8:00 pm 
9:30 pm

Registration 
begins at
Bowling  
starts at

➠

➠

To Purchase Tickets in advance
send check or money order to:
DRRA, Attn: Christy Retzlaff
17640 E. 9 Mile Rd.
Eastpointe, MI 48021

Amazing Door Prizes!

FREE Face Art and  
Balloon Twisting from 
8pm to 10pm for all, 
presented by: Oddsin Ends

Bring the 
Kids!

Questions?
christy@gold-cup.com

or contact Christy at
586/774-0980

Limited Tickets will be  
Available at the Door  
Reserve your lane NOW!

Check out our webiste  
www.gold-cup.com  
for updates on the  
fundraiser and the prizes!

featuring DJ 
Screamin Scott!

3 hour blocks of FREE limousine service, concert 
tickets, resort get-a-ways, free blue tooth, massage & 
restaurant certificate, Kenwood detachable face CD 
receiver and MUCH MORE to COME.



5 litre 95% ready for vintage only roll cage removal and 
paint back  to the way it ran as Plumbers Friend needed. 
Boat, 305 by Rich Willim and  hydraulic single axle 
trailer $8500.00. Boat can also run on today's inboard  
powerboat circuit. I am acting as an agent only for its 
owner. Contact via email  lastlap@hotmail.com  or 
phone 734-778-1879 
 
For Sale: E-55 “My Way” - 2003 Henderson hull. This 
is a very clean, fast boat. Turn Key Package! Boat, 
motor (just off the dyno), one shaft, and one propeller. 
Asking Price ~ $35,000.00. Many extra spare parts and 
propellers are also available. Serious inquiries only! 
Please call Steve Weber at (248) 841-3793, or email him 
at sweber110@aol.com.  
 
For Sale: Tow Vehicle, 1987 Ford E-350 Diesel 
ambulance, tons of storage areas and bins, room for 
crew, spare engines etc… all set for towing w/electric 
brake controls, etc..  racers price $3,500.00.  Call Rick 
(586) 979-8397, or (586) 242-6520, Must Sell ASAP.  

For Sale: UL/GNH Boat, Motor, Trailer, shaft, Prop, 
complete turn key, spare parts, props, etc… Neg. 
depending on offer. This is an excellent entry level 
UL, and an even better GNH. Call Ping at (586) 634-
3605, or (313) 417-2437.  
 
USED OIL, Steve Mahac has a request for the good 
CLEAN used motor oil, HE needs a lot of used oil 
for this winter, for his waste oil furnace. Steve needs 
CLEAN, used motor oil. Please contact Steve Mahac 
at (810) 326-4565, or (586) 754-2323 or email at 
Keyunfrm@flash.net . 



2008 

Marine Prop Riders 
Membership Application 

c/o Mario Maraldo 
25999 Ballard 

Harrison Township, MI  48045 
 

Only one active driver per family membership! List all, indicate driver. 
 

Name(s): _________________________________________________________ 
 
Address: _____________________________________ Phone: ____________ 
 
City: ______________________ State: ____________________ Zip: _______ 
 
Occupation: _____________________________ Work Phone: ____________ 
 
Email Address: __________________________ Fax: ____________________ 
 
Affiliations:  Owner / Driver / Mech. / Official / Media / Other _____________ 
 
Boat:  Class _________ Boat Name and # _____________________________ 
 
What can you or your crew do to help at races? 
__________________________________________________________ 

Check here if this is a correction or address change. _________  

$20.00 
Active Club Racing 

Membership 

$30.00 
Family  

Membership 

586-773-5015 
586-463-2318 
248-506-0994 
586-468-3204 
 
313-530-0985  
313-390-6444 (w) 
810-217-2321 
810-278-2681 

Bill Miller 
Eli Whitney 
Tony Kallio   
Mario Maraldo 
Volunteer needed! 
Nancy Spanich 
Ray Dong 
Eric Pomber 
Jeff Sankuer 

President 
Vice President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Publicity 
Membership 
Entertainment 
Member at Large 
Member at Large 



Return address: 
19137 Woodmont 
Harper Woods, MI  48225 




